Welcome
to Bayview
Golf Club

bayviewgolfclub.com.au

Experience
the Bayview
difference
Our private golf club is located in Mona Vale on the
Northern Beaches of Sydney. We offer an interesting
18-hole golf course, a modern clubhouse and a friendly,
approachable atmosphere.
The golf course is a good test for players of all ages and
all abilities. It is challenging for life-long members, low
handicaps, high handicaps and first-time players alike.
Each hole is individual and unique, adding variation to
your game – none of that ‘up and down sameness’.
The club has recently worked with PGA Tour winner
Craig Parry to make the course more enjoyable.
Craig has advised on and specified all of our recent
renovations.
As a member of a private golf club you expect easy
access to tee times, and we’re pleased to be able to
deliver that.
So, if you want your
membership to come with
easy tee time access, an
interesting golf course and a
friendly atmosphere, please
contact us to come and enjoy
the Bayview difference.

Bayview Golf Club

A brief history
It was a sheep farmer from New Zealand named
John Orr who in 1924 purchased a parcel of land
near Pittwater in Mona Vale. John was a keen golfer
and it was not long before he built six holes for his
own enjoyment.
Being a generous man, he asked others to play
while his wife Christina entertained with afternoon
tea. The first clubhouse was built in 1928 and in the
same year the Orr’s started charging 1 shilling a
round - golfers dropped their fees into a tin nailed
to an Ironbark tree beside the 1st tee.
In 1932, a larger Clubhouse was built and in
1933 more land was purchased on the far side of
Cabbage Tree Road and Bayview Golf Club began.
The Club was leased from the Orrs by the Members
until 1967, when funds were raised to purchase the
Club. In 2009, $7.2 million was invested in a new
Clubhouse. Improvements to the golf course have
been ongoing, with $2 million invested recently, to
create a complete golf experience for members to
enjoy.
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Becoming a member
Choose the membership that gives you the priority to play how you want and when you want. We have a
range of options to suit your lifestyle, everything from a ‘play any day’ 7-day membership down to our more
casual Silver and Emerald offerings.
Please drop by, call the Club on 99993786 or email reception@bayviewgolfclub.com.au and you will be directed
to our General Manager, Sandra Calabretta or, if she isn’t available, either our membership specialist, Amy, or
one of our helpful Pro Shop staff.

Member Fee

Affiliation Fee

Insurance

Total

7 Day

$2,851

$54

$65

$2,970

7 Day Intermediate (31-35 yrs)

$2,161

$54

$65

$2,280

7 Day Intermediate (25-30 yrs)

$1,401

$54

$65

$1,520

$2,366

$54

$65

$2,485

Colts (18-24 years)

$ 856

$54

$65

$ 975

Silver

$1,681

$54

$65

$1,800

$831

$54

$65

$950

5 Day

Emerald
These fees are current from September 2020 to September 2021.

7 day Membership

Silver Membership

7 day members enjoy the flexibility to play on any

Members in this category can play in weekday

day that suits them and competition rounds are

competitions up to 12 times per year on payment of

available 6 days per week. These members also get

the standard competition fee. Silver members have

unrestricted voting rights.

access to a handicap, unlimited free weekday social

5 day Membership
5 day members can play from Monday to Friday.
Competition rounds are available 4 days per week.
These members have restricted voting rights.

play after competition times and unlimited weekend
twilight access on payment of the applicable social
player rate.
**Silver members cannot participate in Championship, Pennant
competitions and Club representative activities.

Emerald Membership
Members in this category have unlimited weekday
social golf outside competition times but no
competition access.
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Bayview member benefits

Additional Benefits
•

Golf tuition using Trackman
technology

One thing most prospective golf club members look

•

Club fitting

for when making a decision on which club to join is

•

Distance gapping sessions

value for money.

•

Virtual golf

•

Putting green

•

Chipping green

•

Practice nets

•

Access to a well-stocked Pro Shop

At Bayview, we offer our members access to our
affiliate clubs Palm Beach Golf Club and Terrey Hills
Par 3. As a Bayview member, your playing rights at
each of these facilities is the equivalent of their own

with competitively priced goods

members for the Bayview category of membership
you hold. For example, all youth and 7-day members
are able to play at Terrey Hills Par 3 free of charge for

from helpful, knowledgeable staff
•

Access to the Club’s talented
PGA-qualified pro, Duane Kirwan, for

7 days (except between 11 and 3 on weekends).

coaching, advice and private tuition

Bayview members also get access to the Bayview

•

Access to 36 golf carts

TrackMan performance centre. The TrackMan

•

The chance to play in competition

performance centre uses state of the art technology

and social events to improve

to follow your club through the swing from impact

your skills

to landing. It gives you a precise breakdown and you

•

Safe and secure buggy storage

can use that to tweak your swing for improved results.

•

Ample undercover parking

Book via the ProShop up to 24 hours in advance.

•

A friendly, relaxed atmosphere

•

Equal access for women and men
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Competition
play
Competition schedule
Monday

Member’s Competition

Tuesday

Member’s Competition

Wednesday

Men’s Competition

Thursday

Ladies’ Competition

Friday

No Competition

Saturday

Member’s Competition

Sunday

Member’s Competition

All members are eligible to use the course for
social play, in accordance with their level or
membership, after competitions.

Bayview Golf Club Limited
1825 Pittwater Road, Mona Vale NSW 2103
(02) 9999 3786
reception@bayviewgolfclub.com.au
bayviewgolfclub.com.au

Golf for kids
Bayview Golf Club is home to Golf Rocks
Kids Academy. The Academy provides
coaching for ages 2-14 years. Golf Rocks is

Bayview junior
membership
Junior Cadet Membership

$100 p/a

5-7 years | full playing rights | pay member guest
fees at Palm Beach Golf Club and $0 guest fees at
Terrey Hills Par 3

Cadet Membership

$210 p/a

8-13 years | full playing rights | pay member guest
fees at Palm Beach Golf Club and $0 guest fees

operated by World Top 50 kids coach and
Australian PGA member Leon Faulkner.

Golf Rocks Kids
Academy Services
•

After school (optional free school pick up)

•

Girls only classes

•

10 level learning curriculum

•

Club fitting

•

Holiday camps

•

Weekly competitions on a scaled course

•

Monthly carer/child events

•

Pathway to U.S Kids Golf Local Tour
tournaments

•

Academy awards nights

at Terrey Hills Par 3 | play in Club competitions |

For further information please

represent Bayview in team events

Junior Membership

$400 p/a

visit golfrocks.com.au or phone
Leon on 0412 646 030

14-17 years | full playing rights | pay member
guest fees at Palm Beach Golf Club and $0 guest
fees at Terrey Hills Par 3 | play in Club competitions
| represent Bayview in team events

Bayview Junior Member Benefits
•

15% discount off all Academy services

•

3 in 1 membership

•

Parents receive 33% discount off your first
year’s membership

1825 Pittwater Road, Mona Vale NSW 2103
(02) 9999 3786 | reception@bayviewgolfclub.com.au
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